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GALLOWAY SETS HIGH
MARK IN BATTING AS
ATHLETICS' SHORTSTOP

'Chick's 'Average Se Far of .306 Is Higher Than That

VIC
of Any Player Who Appeared at Same Position

With Mack's Club

Ily ROBERT XV. MAXWELL.

V MmrU Kdlter Kvrnlng Public Ledger

A CCOHDIXG te the In test figures exposed b Al Munro KliilH. Chirk
i ft. C.nllewnv Is henstlns of a high nnd healthy batting avernge. The wee

shortstop U 'slugging the ball nt .HOC. which 1 probably a higher batting
5" average than any ether Mack In the sump position has made in recent jenrs.

. Kvcn .Tack Harry In bis palmy ilajs couldn't touch ..100.

(inllenny'x hitting has been one e the surprises handed out by Mack
this season. The Southerner has developed Inte n valuable shortstop nnd ha

,. shown considerable improvement this ,car. Net only is he hitting better, but
"" he is fielding mere consistently. II bns learned te come in en slew-h- it

e grounders, nnd this nlwns was his greatest fault.
"Ai Ulng Miller's slugging also has been sensational. Every one knew that
'"r the former Washington outfielder was n geed hitter, but none thought he
"would be able te wallop the bulb at .301 nt this date. He stands fifth In (he

list of American League hitters.
Hnrrv Ileitmnnn lias made lengthy strides of late and Is new third with

.37(1. Sisler leads with .11.1. nnd Speaker is second with .!?S. Ty Cobb i

stepping en Ileilinnnu's heels with ,371.
Siler nnd Hornsby nre the only big leaguer above. 100. Ilernsby ha

just recently entered the ullrn-exclusiv- e set. He new has .100. Oeerge
Kelly Is runner up te the Cardinal star with .3."S. Illgbee Is only u point
behind.

Curtis Walker, whose homers are getting numerous, is whaling the old
apple nt .320 and Is the leading Wllhelm slugger. This is twelve points better
than lrlb Meuscl. nnd proves that Walker is carrying out his threat te heat
the atniete who enud McGrnw te ship him te the Phillies.

Cliff I.ec Is bitting .".17. and if be maintains that pnee Heve I.ebeurvemi
will continue te fit en the bench. These nre the only two Phils above ."(10
Henlinc is outside bj seven points.

strrnqth nf thr Giants en thr attack t' sheim by a tram per-

centage of .312. They have averaged almeit eleven hits per game.

Lets of Competition for Pre Golfers
golfers In nnd around Philadelphia are having plcntj of competitionPRO season Last week n wonderful field competed for the Kvt.mne I'm- -

Lie liF.DOEU Trephj and there wns mere interest In the matches than any one
ever imagined. Charley Heffner, of Phllment, wen the prize in the play-of- f

with .lock Campbell.
Next Monday nnether pre tourney will be held nt Tredyffrin, when Jake

Oray, manager of Spnldlng's, will act ns host te the instructors. Thirty-si- x

; holes, medal play, will he put en. and ash prizes will be given te the winners.
Competition like this will help golf in Philadelphia censidenibly. The

! pros seldom hae had n chance te show what they could de In open events,
? nnrt when the time came for the nntiennl open championship they usually
; (found themselves slightly rusty in tournament play. Men like .Tim Harries,
t Jeck Hutihlnsen, Walter Hngan. Heb McDonald nnd ether stnrs have bad
S plenty of competition and always are up In front when the final scores nre
: turned in. v

' WE could haic mure pre tournaments during the summer there
might be a chance te send a real contender te the open champion-

ships this year.

Cheaper te Ge Abroad Than Promote Boxing
LEON I'. RAINES Is en the high seas, headed for Europe, 'where be plans

remain for n couple of months. I.een Is one of the owners of the
Olympln A. A. nnd well known as a promoter of summer boxing shows. He

S stepped out of the open-ai- r game tills summer and went abroad because he
said It wns much cheaper.

1 At n dinner the ether night nt the Locust Club, Leen told bis guests all
, nlieut the trip and his reasons.
? "I intended te stage some open-ai- r shows," he said, "but before any- -

thing definite was done I read In the newspaper that Jack Dcmpsey had gene
J te Europe. Then Johnny Kllbnne took the trip, nnd Johnny Ruff nnd Benny
t Leenard are making plans te visit the ether side. I wondered why the boxers
J were taking such nice vacations and seen learned the answer.

"They are going nt the expense of the promoters. I asked several te
Tjwerk for me, and one said he would de me a favor and work for 10,000.
xAnethci couldn't svar- - .l.c lime unless he received $12,000. The g

?rightcrs will work for ?.V)00.
"Then I get wisp. They wanted the money te go te Europe, se I with- -

jdrcw from the summer boxing game.

TUi borers irill net go te IJurepe en my money I icill spend
ti myself.

Nctv Yerk Cemmish Cevering Much Territory
:rpnE New Yerk Boxing Commission has declared itself. That august body
.X is net trying te rule the game with an iron hnnd, but only trying te make
;thc chumpiens get busy and lese their titles.

"The commission is net concerned with the place where the contests takeplace nor who Is the promoter." sa.vs the cemmish. "The commission's only
rtleslre Id te cemiiel the chumpiens te defend their rhampletishlps and cuis'e
: commercializing Wh titles. The matihcs may he held in Africa or China sejfar as the commission mres. The Important thing is, ih.impiens must defend
J their titles or get out."

QUITR a little territory for one Stale rommitffen te cover,
can't blame the membcri for trying.

Still,

: City Titles Being Decided at Palace
jrTTHE second elimination boxing championships will he held at the Ice P.ilace
5 X tomorrow night. Bantnms. lightweights nnd welterweights will he en the
-- card nnd the hei.t bn.vs In Philadelphia have entered. This is the second
J round for the championship and the winners will meet the winners of Instt week's show en Tuesday. June 7,

This is (Jeorge Paw-ling'- s Idea, and It is a geed one. It keeps up the in- -;terest in boxing during the mimmer and also gives nn opportunity te determine;the Philadelphia champions of the vaileus ilasses. There will be fwithn-
5 weight, middleweight, henvj weight and junior lightweight and welterweight
J contests during the summer.

JJERM-I- TAYLOR, the boy promoter, snyi the biq battle brticeen
Z Harry Oreb and Temmy I.euahran trill take place en July 10i Herman should Knew, hrcauic he is the promoter.- Cepurljht, ni". bv Public I.fdger Cetnpnnu

UNIFORM APPAREL

FOR MOTOR PACERS

Carman's Pretest Causes Strict
Ruling in Competition at

; Lecal Dreme

IMADDONA IS POINTS LEADER

Owing te tlie pretest rnnde by rinr-aene- e

Cnrman, of .Inmnicn. Y , acamsf
3thc loosely worn clothing and padded
Jlegglngs of Johnny Sehlee of Newark.
;in passing Vincenr.e M.iihhmii. of Iiah.
;tn vlcterv In the hour tare at the Point
jjllrccze Velodreme last week. Jehn
..Chapman, manager of the local track,
linns decided en a uniform dress for

beginning th's weik.
S As n result of Carman claim. '

iSelilee wns fined $.'!,", while Caiman
Jwhe wns declared at fault fur indifteient
riding b.v the nuUes, was taxed SV)

""It isn't fair fei one rider te get se
much protecilen from the man in front

tnf him." mid Curiiiiiii. "and pieviM a
Igreat handicap for the ether particl-- '
Spnnts. I can defeat Maddenn when
Severythlng Is all eiiual and I'll prove it
fnext ThtirHda.v niglit "
a Maddenn and Ciiriiian are te compete
dn n forty-mil- e team match nice Mad-Jdnn-

together with (iierge Coleinbatto,
twill represent Italj, and (Jeeige Chap-fann-

th') local ll'er. will he Caiinnn'H
niurtner, carrying the minis of America
i Maddenn who was tin wlnnei of the
filial points InurelM. iuuIii is set.
Itlng tint pace this seaMiii lie hn wen
(Vlx races mi fur, with four mteimIs mid
tibree thirds. Jules Mlipiel, Hie I'lendi-viuiin- i

Is bccend and Carman is in third
wiioslllen, tied Willi Victer Lilian, of
iUelglum und werldV chnmplnn.
S Oeerge Chapman, the Philadelphia
Hryvngtiter, baa wen three races te date.
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HUESTONJO INSTRUCT

Will Give Pointers In Billiard Cem-petitio-

Themas A Ilneten he hie,, living
se brilliantlv ,n exhibitions at the
Hecreatien lii'luird Academv recently
that the management has engaged the
f'iriner fhnmplen in an unusual role f,,r
ibis week.

HesideR meeting local .star1; in exhibi-
tions afternoon and evening Illusion
will devote three afternoons in the

of imiiertant pointers in three-ui- d

h.ilk-llti- e billiards, Ilm-stn- u ill
Je his teaching tomorrow, Thursday
i ud Satin dn.v.

I Illusion has held the pocket billiard
ilmmplenship (evir.il times nnd also u
n fermei titlehe'der in the three-cif-hle- n

game lie in a recognized au-
thority in bulk-Hu- e billiards.

Planl and Vcrrl Win
.Nntark, June IP - Orlinrte INael mul

t'nindi'i'ii WrrI the truck Italnn "Print' ri
ilxfefitFil Alfred (Jeullet .mil H11111 (iliri
Ami" Run Htarx, In lh rlrm tieul nf i; inili-lear-

inattti rain at the Velodreme ventfi
ilay Jltferu the ether heat nf the 1.110
ceui'I i run the rain came down In tnr-rrn- li

and It wi ntceaary te call oft the
meet.

VESPER REPEATS

FOR CREW CROWN

Five of Nine Entries First
Annexing Second Schuyl-

kill Navy Title

in

NEXT REGATTA JULY 4

HOAT Cl.Vn, for the w- -V"
championship of the Sdiuvlklll Navy
en Snturdny, Its crews winning five,
races, tinlshlng second in one and third
in three ethers. Its total points werej
thirty-fou- r, with Bachelors and Undine1
close seconds with thirt) -- three each.'
Rachelers wen four races, I'lidlne and
West Hilladelphla two each. Malta
nnd Pennsjlvnnia Barge Clubs one
each.

One of the feature events nf the re-

gatta was flip championship cnler
singles. Paul Costclle. the Vesper ace.
defeated linrrctt Gilmere. of Itachelets,
and Tem Rooney, of t'ndine, Mulshing
one and a half lengths abend nf (lie ln.nl
iiunrter-niil- e champion. Tmn Knimej
made a peer showing in spite nf the
leugli water and conditions whtih were
mere in his favor than the ether con- -
lesfjints.

The first hnlf n.lle wns n snnd t n
with the men rowing about mi cmii
terms, hut Paul shot out at the half-mil- e

pest and cre-sp- d from Ne. 1 por-
tion te Ne. .'t. At the island (iilmnre
made n strenuous effort te overtake i

ilval, hut the lead of the winner
toe much te overcome nnd (tilmeiei
finished second spveral lengbK ahead
of the former national champion

The Bachelors' junior eight sprung ,i
surprise when they beat four ether
crews. Several of the men In tin- - new
towed in the Episcopal Academy eiew
which defeated the Washington ii;h
Schoel crew in the American Henlev

Twe accidents occurred during
The most exciting was the

sinking of the Malta's four-eare- d gig
crew about the middle of the island
Penn B.u-ge'- s crew, the only ether in ,

the race, passed the Malta crew at the
aean et me island ami tiic latter new
tried te overtake the Penn crew nnd
were spunlne when suddenly their bat
sank and five heads were seen en tin
top of the water. The two tefereel
beats rushed te the rescue followed bv
two Park (iuards in row beats. The
men climbed in the rewlxiats and
Oeerge Heusler nnd James riniiignu.
clerks nf the course, towed the sub- -
merged gig te the shore. At first them '

were cries from the shore that one of
the, men could net swim, nnd tills had
a stirring effect en the spectators
However, the men were no worse off for
the drenehlne and the beat suffered no '

ill riiects. i rani; f retz was te liavi
rowed In intermediate singles for
T'ndine, and en lit
starting line strucli
nnd tore nearly the
of the shell, which

way up te the
a submerged leg

bottom out
is tne one dcerge

Allisen lias been rowing in
.Melley expects te linve same

Oeerge
repaired

In a couple of dajs se Allisen can train
for the Peeple'n Uegatta.

The next regatta will be en Julv !.
and most of the winners in SnturdnvV
icgntta will again lie entered In the
Peeples Uegatta. A month from the
People's Uegatta the national cham-
pionships will he rowed en t lie ame
(eurse. and en Laber Day the Middle
State Uegatta will he rowed in Balti-
more, nnd the local captains and
coaches are In hopes of keeping manv
crews together throughout the summer
te row In all the coining regattas.

NEW TEAM ON DIAMOND

St. Patrick's C. C. Reorganizes and
Will Play at Heme

St. Patrick's C. C. will be repre-
sented en the baseball diamond In the
near future. Edward riannegan has

'been selected as the malinger, nnd
Jimmy McKee, former Jewish World
star, is cnathing the phi vers. He e- -i

pects te turn out a snappy team.
Heme grounds have been secured nt

1'ift.v-feurt- h and Berks htieets, used
by West Catholic High during the
s( hnel season, and any seiend-cia- s

teams wishing te bonk glimes can du se
by cfimmuniiatlng with Edward Plan- -

nngan. cnie St Patrick's C C,
lwentv first nnd Naudain Miccts,

Heets and Saddle
Horses which seem best nt I. atom. i

today me:
l'irst race M.ibel O , I'.l.iNe, Kml)-b'- v

Second Willow Tree. .Mlcli.ii I .1

Dnlv. I'ljing Prince. Tlilnl Ann.i
Ted. Tekiheme. I'nnn remth .lini
I'aisv, lleniiK, Chncnlet. I'lftli f'enti- -

tinier, Miss .leniiina, Hr. Chirk. Sith
Must I'lewer, Venule--, llepelcs Smenth
-- Wapiti, Tul.illp, Lady Lillian.

Aqiinliin- t- rirt raie -- Hjlng Clniid
LteiIiis, Mustard Seed. Seeeml llnlii.ii
I liner, Ards. l'erkiemen. 'I hid Kirk
I. iily. Ghost. Thetsjil. I'mirth
Olympus. I'ljlns Clniid. I'rinrc James.
I'lfth Witinn-enne- , Vi't.dr. Avispa
.Sixth Out and Gene, Ze", Gi ncr.tl
Thatcher.

j Derval rtrst rme -- Omlegge, Var-- ;

initi'. I'iniii Tlileiir. Second The f)e-- i
If tun. .In go, McLntie 'Ihud Oak-- J

weed, Trippawn. Patchwork. I'eurth
h Lien d'Or, Manever, f'hnmpl.iin.
j Fifth Muliirnn-- r, Uungn Vice
: iinirmnu. iiutcnisen. Natural,
j ( Vite il i ir. Seventh

I'ullii, .lehn Aibei.

whole

l'.ink,

Hairy M. Mewns,

Tlie nice of Il'irrv Pivnc Whitney's
Whiskawiiy at Atpndu't Saturday, 'in
which Mervieb was beati n hiigths
nt a mile, U mere lein.u l.able In its
unilvsN than nt liist iippimed. The
mile was rim 111 I 'iO Man O'
Win's reeiiid mile wis I .'."i t. Hut
111 gelti!,' the mill Whiskawaj's frac-
tional time is r inarkable. for he made
he furlongs of the journey In

I :0!i .'!.". '1 hat equals the North Amer-
ican iimrd for six furlongs mude by
Iren Mask nt Juartz, Mex., In 1914.
When Iren Mask the record he did
net have te go en and linish a mile. It
was a race Iren Musk ear-tle- d

lir pounds. Whlskiiwaj's first
quarter wns run In -- The ivcerd
is :ll'i. The Whitney eelt'H half mile
was in :lfi The rrcerd Id : 10
Therefore Whiskaway really set a new
half-mil- e record, but It does net count,
as it was a fiartieiml pint of a longer
race Itnt tlie speed w shown, jiiht thr '

Mime with such speed as was reoeidod
in the Cnrlitnn Stakes them Is no won-
der Mervlch was dethroned. It Is true
the lllnek colt conceded weight te
Whiskaway. hut net enough te justify
In any npprnlable digree the dirTerence
hIiehh in the race. Whiskaway, as most
of the Whltnej -- hied horses, are best in

ihptint tines. Id. has 11 colt, Olynipiib,
whl'h will meet Morvich in this forth-
coming Liilenla $50,000 Special, which
gives tiroinlse of standing tlie mlie-an-

la-ha- lf iimle nnd may furnlah a uecend
defeat for the Illeck colt.
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FIVE RING SHOWS

HERE THIS WEEK

Elimination Bouts at Ice Palace
Tomorrow Pat Bradley

in Comeback .,

POST CARD FOR CHARITY

By I.Ol'IS II. JAFFE
may be the inTHIS '
but it doesn't mean anything.

During the regular fistic campaign no
mete than four sets of scraps nre de-

cided weekly, and this week local fans
ti,n will have their choice of five cards.

Bouts nre te be promoted in four dif
ferent sections of the city: West Phila-

delphia. Seuth Philadelphia. German-tow- n

nnd Kensington.
The secenil elimination round of the

Philadelphia championships' teurnn-men- t,

which is the iden of Geerge F.
Pawling, will be held tomorrow night
at the Ice Pnlncc. As In the first-roun-

matches will be put en in three different
classes: Bantamweight, lightweight and
welterweight. Half a dozen bouts, six
leiinds each, nre te he decided.

In the llS-peu- division a nunrtet
of Seuth Philadelphia lads will en-

deavor te settle supremacy in the ring,
i Jnek Perry Is te meet Billy Dcvine nnd
Jee Nelsen will take en Jimmy Mende.

' Cleary vs. Russell
Lightweights scheduled te oppose each

ether are Teinm.v Clenry. of Mnnayunk.
vsHcerge Russell, of Seuth Philadel-
phia, and Whltey Fitzgerald, West
Philadelphia, vs. Ray Mitchell, Seuth
Philadelphia.

Welterweight encounters will show
'

Voting Jee Bnrrell, of Seuth Philadel-
phia, against Jimmy Gibbens, of Grays
I'eii-y- . and Jee Jaikuen. of Seuth Phila-
delphia, ngainst Yeung Jack O'Brien.
nf Went Philadelphia.

The return appearance of Pat Brad-
ley, who used te be a crack lightweight
mound these unrts and who new is a

tomeriow wen noeney ; aasn
t TtniWf. Pnrk. n"c runner;

lehiiMin stieets. ins opponent win he
1.0.1 ll.iwllns. nnd they will go en in a
scliiduled right-reim- d bout. It is an
epen-nl- r show, and the nre
Aithur Silver nnd Have Oershenfeld,
while Willie Kdvvnrds is the match-make- r.

I'.esldes the Bradley-Rawlin- s tilt
tiii.r.i will he bouts between Hebby Reb- -

ideau and Hilly CSnnnen, Mesnenger j

Miller and Yeung Marine, Al Moere'
and Hillv Williams, Jimmy Briggs nnd
Miikev 'Derr and Jimmy Deran and
IJannv Morgan.

Bass te .Meet Buck
Charley Cress is changing his night

f..i. LniL'litri of the mitten at the Na
tienal Club te Wednesday. Benny

lias. who was the outstanding feature
of the first round of the elimination at
the Palace, will appear in the eight-roun- d

wind-u- Opposed te Bass, who
champion and whois a fermei amateur

has been winning consistently since
tinning pre, will be Danny Buck, the
Oilglnnl.

llnss leeks like one of the best d

bets nreund. He handles him-

self like a veteran of hundreds of ring
battles. Hill has in less
than fifty matches. While Benny's
strong point is ills nbilitv te box he
also Is no cream-puf- f puncher. At least
a de.eu boxers en his professional rec-ei- d

will vouch for that fact. meet- -

lug Buck, Benny will take en a tough '

battler. ,,.,..,
Other bouts te be

rt..i.miiii street arena are: Mlckei
Murtc)l vs. Willie Chester. Jee Cester I

vs. Jee Ditgan, Yeung Jnck Blnekbiirn
vh Battling Pete Williams and Frankic
I'Vrris vs. Jnck Herman.

Fer Devastated rnince ,

A charltv boxing program has been
arranged for the Orpheum Theatre at
(Serliuintewn and Chelten nvenues Kri--.in- .,

i.ii.lit Hie show te be nrometed
under the auspices of Henry II. a
Housten, -- d. Pest Ne. .'1, American i

Legien, and proceeds te be turned ever "

te the fund lr wevuBiuien rrance,
MeiulxTH of this pest have been doing
some fine wnik in order te make the
program a nice ess. i

Charles I. Lngnrd hns been en the
job virtually day nnd night and with
the assistance of Harry McOrnth
has arranged a rather nifty card of
half 11 dozen matches. Kngard reports
thn' the life et tlie wrpneuin uas ueen
deiuiied b.v Fred Zimmerman for the.
chat liable function.

Sam Blackiston, former nmnteiir ,

boxer, will go en in tlie eight leund
vvlndiip, and opposed te the Curtis lad
will be Matty Burns, n recent army
champion. inner inuiriirn nriiiugeu
are: Artie McCnnn vs. Jee McOevern,
Dun (iiirtin vs. Yeung Sherlock. Hcnny
Pascal vs. Sam Xevln, Harry Bass vs,
Hebhv Socko and Dave Sklar vs. IMdle
Fit.hllUII.OllS,

On the fame night Johnny nurns will
held ids weekly open air battles at the
Cambria Club.

DO YOU KNOW PERCY
AMP THE KT 1LCB YOU GET A
FRIGID RECEPTION
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T V T F STI

Chicago 1 8 8 15 7 6 45
New- - Yerk.. 3 0 7 13 4 7 2 41
rhniies.... 8 14 7 7 4 40
Bosten II 8 2 fl SS6
Brooklyn ... 0 O 3 4 3 12 0128
St. Leuis... 14 0 0 4 2 6 28
Cincinnati.. 1 3 5 O 2 8 10
Pittsburgh,. 2 5 0 2 1 lll'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M TVT FIS'TI

St. Leuis... 4 7 13 7 3 Ml U'51
Chicago .... 7 7 5 0 8 0 3 45
Detroit 8056200 45
Cleveland . . 0 11 3 3 6 5 37
Athletics ... 8 3 5 10 8 135
Bosten 8600884 32
New Yerk.. 8 1 4 2 1 4 8 28
Washington. 0 7 1 6 2 2 8 24

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SM TV T FjSTI

Baltimore .. 3 2 S 110 M144B
Rochester .. 2087700 42
Buffalo 66 7 1363 82
Syracuse ... 3 4 3 8 7 631
Reading ... 2523576 30
Jersey City. 0 84 2 26 27
Terento .... 0 6 5 6 2 3 22
Newark .... 6 2 0 l 0 5 6 20

SHERIFF AND EMPLOYES
HOLD ANNUAL OUTING

Have Day of Spert at Burlington
Island Park

Rebert E. Lnmbcrten, Sheriff of
Philadelphia, and his empleyes had

outing at Is- - "? "'
the

urday afternoon. After a delightful
trip up the river on the steamship Ash-bridg- e,

with erchestrn te furnish
music and plenty te eat, the party ar-
rived the park, where a number of
games were played.

A between teams con-
sisting of seven men each from thr

and brnnch
and the Slain Office was wen by the
brnnch office. Then n baseball game
was played nnd the Main Office wen
out, 17 te 12. A 100-yar- d dash was

n.tdillewilcht. will be made ey -- .. ny me
i,.i,t Thirteenth nnd potato race by Hans

promoters

lie appeared

In

the

he

burg: sack race bv Roeney: three
legged rnce by Blair and Rooney, and
the shetput by Orrell.

Ice palace
45th AND MARKET BTB.KKTB

Trust geld we could net run
We will run

BOXING
Philadelphia Championships
Second Elimination Round
Tuesday Erening, June

8
VvEI.TEBWEinilTS

147 Lb, at t o'clock
JOE .JACK

JACKSON ti. O'BRIEN
YOUVO JOB JIMMY
BORRELL ti. GIBBONS

JJGHTWKIGirrS
185 Lbs. at 2 o'CJeck

TOMMY OEOHOK
CLEARY ti. RUSSELL

irniTRV KAY

FITZGERALD ti. MITCHELL
HANTAMS

UK Lbs. at 2 o'Cleek
JHK JIMMY

NELSON ti. MENDO
JACK Illf.I.V

PERRY ti. DEVINE

Prices, 50c, $1,$1.50
TirVta t 14SS H. Peen Rn.i
Crnndalrs, 261 H. Dtbi Cigar
Ce., 12a N. OJdi Mllnumew euiU .imr.
keti Powelton Cafe, 84 H. 40tb The
Hub. zb Ti. istnt aiurpny a iiummell,
4UOI jineasfer Ave.

Coelest Place in the

mm)

I

AMD TrtB NE1H.T TtACE Yeu GET
"TOE ffATE

TABU'S THff TIME YeuOufiHr
Te KNOW PERCY

TcHEEnef

)U

Race street

Copvrteht. lilt, bv Public Leaner Cemvanu

RICHARDS DEFIES

TENNIS POWERS

Intimates te National Associa-

tion That He Will De a3
He Pleases

OTHERS TO FOLLOW COURSE

New Yerk, June Rich-nrd- s

Is In a belligerent frame of mind
toward the United States Lawn Tennis
Association. According te these who
discussed with him the ruling of the
nntiennl governing body that plnyers
must conform te the requirements of the
open sanctioned tournaments and net
permit them te interfere with exhibi-
tions, the young player made It plain
that he would de as he pleased.

These who talked with Richards state
that he snid he did net give a "damn"
for the Nntiennl Association's ruling.
He appeared te offer straight, undis-
guised defiance te the efficlnl body.
Likewise he Intimated that ethers would
de the same thing nnd play when and
where they plcnsed. He Is reported te
have taken the nntiennl officials te
task for meddling outside of their af-

fairs nnd te have given ns his opinion
the United Stntes Lawn Tennis Associ-
ation wns doing mere hnrm than geed.

Just what the officials will have te
say was net te be learned Inst night.
It was intimntcd that the second chap-
ter of the story today might be even
mere surprising te Richards than the
..ll. n I. .. ..i. 1a.luM J.. .uUlliltinna OIKtll

their annual Burlington ""J '
W s hester!:

land Park, en Delaware, last Sat- - Biltmore County Club at Rye yesterday

nn

at

Twenty-firs- t

yura

20th
O'CLOCK

Ire Palacel

City

lO.t-Vlnc- cnt

s a matter of fact. Richards played
in the Metropolitan championship en the
courts of the New Yerk Tennis Club,
nnd did net nttemnt te go te Rye until
the Metropolitan officials agreed te his
going.

Within lawn tennis circles Inst night
the belief was expressed that Richards
wns likely te get himself Inte trouble
ns he had done bcferti. It was recalled
that lie was summoned before the na-

tional officials in April hecnuse of his
entering and fnlllng te compete in the
nntiennl indoor championship at the
Seventh Regiment Armery.

BTKAMSHIP NOTICES

1'AST AMEKICAN MAIL STKAMKIt

PHILADELPHIA
Twin (Screw 15,000 Tens.

A YANKP.R SHIP
A YANKEE CHEW

Colling at
Gibraltar Naples Palerme

Piraeus Constantinople
Direct Connections te Spanish. Rwisj,

Italian and Near East Points.
Sailing Saturday, July 1
Fer Hates, He., Apply Iecal Agents or
JOHN J, mVYEK. (len. Pass. Agent.

NEW Y0niCNAPI.ES S. 8. CO.,
1st Kloer.lK) Broadway. Tel.Cert.78Sl

Dixie Steamship Lines
Operating U. S. Gov. Ship

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester

SS "Eastern Sword".. June 20
AT CONFERENCE KATES

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Illdg., Philadelphia

VLemhurd 8220-- 1 Muln 7S2eJ

rn nmiiMk7iiABS
I STPAMCfllD I lure

(Operatlne V. S. Gevt. Ships)
PHILADELPHIA TO

COKK. riCIILIN, IIKLFA8T
AND LONUONDEItltY

S ' S "Balsams'
BALTIC, SCAND

A Steamer

.Inte June
PORTS

MOORE and McCORMACK, INC.
444-4- 6 Bourse Hldg., Pbila,

.Leinb. 0585 Main 7513.

BATHING SUITS for MEN
One-Piec- e Suits.. .$3.50
Sleeveless Worsted Bathing

Shirts . 3ioe
Blue FJnnnel All-We- el Pants... 2.50
White Bathing Belts 35c & 50c
Rubber Bathing Caps 50c up
Water Wings and Mizpah Jeck

Supporters.
Prepare new for your vacation.
All Our Bathing Goods areFAST COLOR

.July

A)R. Underdewn's Sens 202204 Market st , phna--

Hew Dees It Strike Yem
Yale Upheaval

Huhtzlnger'8 Recerd

The Water Lure

fly ,

THE

A

THE complaint of Jim Kcrnan, Tale catcher, against the conducef Rperte at
. Hnven Is ably supported by the report of the Voluntary CemtnlttM

The graduates, If the committee Is representative ns It claims, Is lieartil J
favor of a sweenlng change In administration, coaching and jlnane.es. :

The committee assails Iref. Mcndell as. Inexperienced,; Tad .Tenes as hue
dent nnd charges some of the bnsebnll players with professionalism.

am Aim nstnttan (lvna "

The report net only criticizes, but constructive suggestions arc centil
therein. The committee proposes mere athletics for mere students.

If the executives of nle athletics have failed te accommodate an L.t M
undergraduates in sports as was physically and financially possible," tharH
grievous error has been committed.

Athletics In any institution should be first for the benefit of the fttudmfl
body as n whole. Specialized teams should be only a part of the general trftiLrfl
of sports. , j

Prof. Mendell already has resigned. It leeks as if Yale is nhmif 4.1
perlence n mere sweeping reform than the housecleaning which startled PrinetfLl

While athletic condition hnve caused fierieun situations nt Princeton iu

JIM THORPE Is net dead one by any means In baseball,
Indian Is hitting .667 In the Eastern League.

Huntzlnger's

WALTER HUNTZINGER fast-balle- d and curved his way through a meit wM'
senBen for Pennsylvania. He ended his 1022 campaign by btitHi'

Cernell Saturday.

Walter Recerd

It wns his eleventh victory In the same number of starts,
a same.

Thi;

net

Huntzlnger's achievement is even brighter in the light of Red and Bm
records, for in only five conquests when the pitching prince out of the m.
were Quakers victorious.

Pennsylvania's ace is a tall, slim youth, standing about six feet. He vUa.
.i irv l..j u. , .t . .a

Mjurceiy uiure iuuii jw iuuuua, um. jcv voevweo mu cnuurance or A bllflf
hurlcr. v '"i

His splendid service undoubtedly has attracted big league scouts unit u
probably would have no trouble getting n trial In the big show if he vvereU.'l
cunca tewaru proiessienausm, eui nis iiiiiuuiuun are lenaru winning mere rtatf
en iuc aiuinenu ler iiic ivca nnu tiuu uei siiriug.

It was speed and curves that carried Huntzinger te eleven triumnhn. ri.
Ieglaii8 see little of real curve-ba- ll pitching nnd hook mixed well with hii'fut
ball had opposition stepped.

Huntzinger has served Pennsylvania well. has his last of basketbalL
lillf uHl! Yino fitifliit e.abin ff hnenttflll

DON LOURIE has been awarded the Pee Cup, which Is tendered each',
te best athlete at Princeton. Leurle was a great quart cr'.

back, a geed sprinter a Better bread jumper. He thoroughly de-

served honor.

The Lure of the Blade

ALONG the banks of the en Saturday, thousands feasted en til'
of struggling crews as blades flashed in sixty-nint- h annual Xiri

iuy reguun.

Great

did letf

was
the

.....j

his

He seen

the
and

the

the

The scullers seemed like specks en the black span of water. On both drirti
automobiles nttemptcd te jockey for points of vantage nnd throngs of spectator!
nfoet lined the course scantily at the head and solidly at the finish.

Among the many thousands was Jack Kelly, here of bontheuse row nnd tin
greatest scull,cr of the age. He watched the flashing ears and the speeding crifl
with a fascination born of Instinct.

Thoughts came back probably of the days when nothing would keen him net
of a regatta en local waters, when he was the boss of the sport, when he wu
crewneu aing et aquatics in ue uizv Olympics.

uut tne tnriii of the race and the joy et victory nre gene for Kelly. He hu
turned his back en the game for business.

The triumph of Hoever in the Geld Cun race has caused his friends tn nrM
him te return te trnlning, but the will of the champion is as strong as his bladt.

ieny win stay in retirement.
.

T ARRY BROWN and Geerge Brender, the two athletes who repre-J-- J

sented Pennsylvania In the National Collegiate meet, did well
although the Red and Blue did net score a first place. Brown and
Brender picked up thirteen points. Helfrich's victory ever Brown was
surprising, bnt Brender came through with seconds in the Javelin and
shot-pu- t and a fifth In the bread jump.

Buenes Aires Welcomes Flrpe
Bnenea Aires, June 19. Flrpe. the

Iddl et Argentina's apertsmen, received nn
unprecedented welcome en hla arrival here.
The downtown etreeta of the city were
filled with throng-- a of cheerlnc enthualaata
as the puiclllat landed Banners flyln Intne breezs across the street bore suchFlrpe, our here, will net Btepuntil Dempacy Is defeated."

Pitches Ne-H- it Game
Albany. June IB. Etten of the AlbanyClub of the Eastern Lemue. pitched a

Ame te WF! n the
te 0.

,-- .-nc

("Interesting Outings
One.Day Philadelphia, Reading"

EXCURSIONS TO

NEW
YORK
POTTSTOWN
& READIXG
HAMBURG
POTTSVILLE,
Pert Clinten, Anburn &

Schuylkill Haven

GETTYSBURG

by 5

COAL
Te TAM AQUA and
MAHANOY CITY ?040
Te Q BAMahaney Plane, OetJV
Shenandoah, Girardvillc, Ash-
land, Gorden, Mt. Carmel and
Shamokin.

Seashore $
Excursions

$9.00

53.00

Battlefield

GILBERTON,

ATLANTIC CITY
OCEAN

STONE
WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAY
Atlantic City eicursien trains
run from Mississippi

lleardwalk,

SPECIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

for Schelllnger's handing (Cape
Mas) IrnNes rhtnut nnd Seuth
Bts Ferries 5:30 A. M.

Time) 6 Mil A. M.
Tims).

Fer detailed consult
Philadelphia &

Railway

wen

2.15
2.75

REGION

1

HARBOR

and
Avs and

FISHERMEN'S

OBSERVER

for Marathon Swim

K

Paris. June 10. Peullley, the netrf
French swimmer, has begun training for
his attempt te swim the Engllih Clnii!l
durlnc August. Saturday he remained la
the water for six hours, and during that
time swam about thirteen miles. He ;luu

continue the length of his
neura eacn weeK until Uie last or Juiy,4

Jee Harris Out of Game
Franklin. Pa., June 10. Jen Harris,

of the Bosten American baseball tf.may be unnble Jain hla team for aevin
vveeki. Ilia right feet, spiked last Tutidir
by Mestll In the game with Chicago, It tut
healing nnd physicians say It H
be a fortnight at least before he can rt
liAitlr Inte ISa irnma "

1

Trips Frem en "Tha

te

(Stand-
ard (Daylight

te

te

Even
NEXT

lllbsr
KXC.'DRMIIIN

SUNDAY, 25
Bprcltl train vnvnt tteadlns; Ttr

mlnsl 7:00 A. M. (Htandsrd Tims). S.OO

n. . (Lisrusnt Time. steppini si
Columbia Ave. HuntlnKden St.. VVtyM
Junction, Letan and Jsnklntesm.

Tickets may bs purebssed prier te
m. nf xrurslnn

SUNDAY, 25
Special train leaves
0:30 A. M. (Standard Time). 7:30 A. Mi
(Daylight Time), at Celumbls
Ave.. Huntingdon St.. Msnayunk.

and Norrlstewn (Ue Kalb
St.)

Tickets msy bs"te of excursion.

Sunday

eurchnsed prier

H

snlmittm

rapidly,

Reading Terminal

stepping

SUNDAY, 2
Special train leaves Reading Terminal
0:18 A. M. (Htandard Time). 7:1.1 A. M.
(Daylight Time), stepping nt bprlni
Harden t., Columbia Aye., Huntlnk-il"-
St.. Munayunk. Conshehockon ami Ner-- ,
rlatewn (De Kalb St.). Tickets may
be purchased prier te date et escurslen

SUNDAY, 2 .

Special train lcaes Reading Terminal
0:00 A. M. (Standard Time). 7:00 A. iU
(Daylight Time), stepping at Columbia.
Ae., Huntingdon .St., Manayunk,
Conshohocken and Norrlstenn (D
Kalb St.).
Tickets may bs purchased prier le dale
of escurslen,

50 Every
I.v. Chestnut &
Houth St. Ferries

te

Standard

Atiantle City ....OOOA-M- .
Addition! train

(Sunday only) 0.80 A.M.Fer Ocean City.
Stene Harber,
Wlldwoed and
Cape May(dally) B 80 A. II.Rrturnlns lHve

Atiantle City (dly.) 0:15 P.M.
Additlenul traintrem Atiantleuuy launuayonly)
Cape May

I Weekdays)
(Sundays) ,

Wlldwoed
(Weekdays)
(Sundays) ,

Stens Harber
(Weekdays)
(Sundays) ,

Ocean City
(Weekdavs)
(Sundsys) ,

information

Reading

Day
Tlme

..8:15 P.M.

10 P.M.
J5 P.M,

B:I0 P.M.
B 30 P.M.

,
n :20 P.M.
B.83P.M.

gent i tee flyer

I.

He

Dayllrtt
Time r

7,00 A M

7 JO A.M.

0 30 A.M.

0:15 F.M.,

9:1(1 P.M.

(5.20 P.M.
u.:-- s P.M.

fl, 20 P.M.
a se p.m.

0.26 P.M.
fl 32 P.M.

B'lM P.M. 0 3D P.M.
5:20 P.M. 0.28 P.M.

,jgw Travel en
jSBS. "The Reading"

i
I

n
i.

TIimViU

i

v

-

Schuylkill

CITY

Training

JUNE

JUNE

JULY

JULY

I
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